
in on MK.vnos.

?srl sell flu"
Mr Jtlley,' t-- n clifar.

Oas fixture rJ globe at nixby's
Klni A It C lr Neurrwyers hll
V.'ollrnan. vlrniiAe optician 0 B d'y.
Bchrolrtts phoifM. new and tatwt styles.
W. J Hottcr. dentist. Baldwin bloek.
.Moorc' stork t'tml kill norm, fitttn.
nnnk lindwiwr beer - ait.
Lefrert. jeweler, epflebin firaadway.
"Hun llonfK-- t I'.aM' at C. K Alexander

V Co.'s, m P.roadway. '
Out your work dne at the popular

f Egt
laundry, Tn hro Iway Phone IM.

W. r;. Kst;,. undertaker. 2i Pearl atreet-Telephon-

Ofh 3T7; reslden'-e- . JX

W f Urntt. indrtakr and llrned T

HI Ho'ith Main street Phone eV.

The rrtilr ; of Myrtle Mf. No
J5. of Ihmvr. will b" h-- this even-
ing.

Mr ami fr W L I!"dlon have icon lo
Alton, III., where thT wtlt sfwnd che
winter.

Mr ami Mr, ft. J. Iwr left yesterday
for Klrln. Ill , wlwe they will make; thtlr
future home

Mm. L II. Orr was ealle--d to New
Albion. It.. ,e-ter- by the sorloua lllnn
of a nephew

frrnan K Hrown of the Third war!
la cm fired to hla Ix-d-, Iwvlng Yy- -u tr.Ken
111 Tuesday night.

Claim aggregating about ?!,&' wre filed
aralnet Officer ft Pnwy's hank yoatcrday

'.th be ru-r- of the district court
Contractor UlcVham will commence lay-u- k

concrete on Wnt (roadway thl morn-i- n

an the has for the brick pavlns.
Mr. and .Mr. W. W Looml of De

UMnea hv arrivwl and will make th-;l- r

hm at the Orard hotel f r th" win'er.
Ti! Illith (irh'il fot ball tam will ro

to Fremont. Nt lv HatuMay. wh-r- " It r I I

pia t)n Illnh ofi'ivl of tht ila"
MImi Majl'- - oblnon, who waa rxwl d

honj la' w'k from Marn-- . I . hT
ah.-- la learning r'h-.ol- . la leporUd III with
rnutn'in.;i

norK MouKh of CrKcnt notlflwi thf
i)OlU! mornlnx that a Unrrt hml
h'-t- i to! n from hla barn during tho pro-vlou- a

rili'hl
Th" ISimrd of fountv HuptvU't wl'l

rn--- t JWoadav. whn the canvaaa of
thi' vot- - rat at Tuday'a elf'tlun will b
omrni'W"! at IS o'rlock.
Two fn'-- of acarlat fvr wt-r- report' d

to tho Hoard .f Health yft'rda y, Marlurnuly, JO urth hvuiiuc, and Oii'ay
Htraypr. IHI'j HUlh avcnuf. ,

Thu tnnnlora f the John C. I'rcrn nt
fluh will nift at rcpubliran hed(urtf'j
tomorrow fit ":) o'clock to take
part In thu rat I Mention (.'I'tirnt on.

M'jmhpr of Council carnii, No. 11. Wood-rnf- n

of tin AV.rld. will lve .i c option .ml
baii'iunt to their friend thli cvcnlnn

th lMii'iuc-- t tin: hall will : cloarcMj
for dnnc lni(

Marry r. who (jnvc Offlcc-- r Chrlnlcii-c- n

aiich .i tuaalc Tii'-Hda- nlKht. waa n- -i
l.V) anil 'coila In pollni court ycHtrnluy
morning !. JuIk- - Aylc nworth for rfalatlnt;
an odiccr.

The fuii'Tal of ti lilt"" Mra. Huaana
Munaja-rK- ' r waa held ) M)crday afternoon
from tin- - I'irth Avi'CHU' Mcthcxllat c h ireh.
Itnv. I;. V. i;ilrkaoti condnrtc d tin- - acn'lccii
and hurliil wua In Walnut Mill crrnftcry.

A mnrrlHKf llccnHM wua laauc'd ycatiTilay
to Ollc .lacknon, need . uml I lit. (Juahard,
hkciI IU. both of Omnhu. The Krouin la a
(K'Xro ind Ida hrldu a white worniin. .luatlcc-I'uirlc- r

performed the inarrliiKe ceremony.
The cnae nioilupt f. '. lianateiu, charg'--

by n Hlciiix f "It y picture enlarging company
with tin: larceny bv eml'Z7.letnetit of a
number of ordera and in coinpanylni; photo-crapli-

wan illamlMHiiI In Juatlca Vlon'n
court ycHterday rnornlriK

In view of the fact that McKlnley hoa
been unci that the country la
urnurcd another four yeura of prosperity.
CI. Ilafer yeaterday took out n hull Hot;
ficrrnlt for lint of lumber aheds at

yunl. to coal ,.
Ilev. Thomaa Mircluill. 1). 1)., (l"ld acc-rctu- ry

of this I'renlivlerlun Korelun Mla-alon- a

board, will nddreai the W m'n'aMlNfloliary forlrty of thu I'lrnt I'reabv-terla- n

church thin afternoon nt o'cloa't
In thi) church parlor. All women Inter-cate- d

In tiilnxlonary work nru Invited to
utlenU.

Mra. Minnie Koblentz, found Wc;dneaday
iirterrioon In a drunken condltlnn In the
yard ut the rear of a Itroadway aalnm.
HUH fined V and co li In police court y':i-terda- y

inornlni. 1'rlemia enmo to her
paid her line and proinUcil to

take core of l.i r. A dlv irec kuII In whu n
(die nppearM iih defendnut la now pending
In the dlHtrli't lourt.

Mux Whaleli, aK'.'d "0 yemrx, died ycalet-Ma- y

iiiurnliik' at hla home, 112!) N r'li
Klk'htli atrcet, from tyjiliold malnrla, aft'--
an lllneMa of al. wcikk. Me Icavca four
clauirhterH. Mra. (iinnt Itlddlc, Mm. ,Idn
Knperaon, Mra. Alice Mmhi if thla city and

-, . - nf H'fi'ix (Jlty. The.
funeral will bo held tomorrow mornlr.i? .it
I . .. ir.ni no re plnnce and Interment
will be In thu Kcj ('reck cemetery.

One of the moat phenomenal aucccMiei of
tho Honaon, f'hnrlca C Illiuiey'a "A I'emnli)
Druminer " will be aei-- at tho Dohauey
theater Saturday c euliiK Thu comedy la
written In the proline author' h.ippleat
vein and la overflow Iiik with refined wit.
The company la equipped with eluliorutu
ftenery for the entire, three acta of tho
comedy. Altogether, It will ho one of the
uioHl enjoyable productloim to bu aeon lturu
Ihla Hcaaou.

N. Y. Dumbing Co,, telephone 230.

Dorntiatlu soap li.is no eriunl.

(ruin Denier In Seaalmi,
About forty tnembcrH were present "t

tho quarterly meeting of tho Grain Deal-er- a'

unlcn of HouthucHt Iowa and north-
west Minaouri held yesterday afternoon at
tho Uraiid hotel.

Thu meriting an usual wuh held behind
closed doors, but l'rcHldcut K. Hunter of
Hamburg atulcd that thu only matter

wua tho condition of the crops nnd
the heat mothuil to handle them. Itepnrls
showed that tho corn crop In Iowa wiih not
In good condition. A large portion of It had
boon blown down nnd wna dry rotting on the
ground and that the dry rot wiih prevalent
almost over tho entire Htate.

Allhoiigh tho Hiihjurt ;iH not discussed
to any great extent nt thla meeting, tho
regular dealers suld Hint tho "scoop-ahovo- l"

dealer and broker had, It aecined,
almost gomi out of business.

Ileal IXnle Trniixf era.
TIih following transfers were Hied yesler-la-y

In the ubstruct, title and loan ofllco of
f. W. Houlro. 101 I 'carl street:
BuMiii Maria Stephens to Jouchlm

Itohehii, w I rod of iie'i nw'.J
w, d t SO

Ak'ic W. Caaady ami hunliaiid to
Charles M. Iilnu. lot 1. Audltor'x aub.
nwli HP'.i i. c d C

Mary O. I'hlllliiH to John I. Organ,
lota 13, 14 ami IS, block I, Jackaou'H
iidd., w. 3,S0

Thrcu transfers, aggregating

rrernlutiiH givun with Domcatlc aoap.

snra
WHY PAY $5

for n nhoo when you can
buy tlirt

Best Shoe farie for $3,50
uml you mivo 11. W nt

Shoe Store
IIU ItltOAinVA V.

FAR Til LOANS
Nerntlllted III Hastcm Nebraska
11 nil lowti JimirH N CiiKudy, Jr.,
l'.'C Muln HI , Council IiluftB.

Save Your
IAVIMI1, LOAN AMI lll)II.Ufi ASS'N,
lllii 1'carl Hlract, Couatoll BlaRa, la.

EXTENDS 1EOS Of OFFICE

Ootithntional Ameaimeni Adoptd Tue!-EIGH- T

COUNTY OFFICERS WHO GAIN BY IT

One Year Added to 'fhrlr Time of
.ifrHrc Ultlmul the Neeriolty

of Irrklnic Anothr-- r l!nilore.
rneiit Irooi the Volrm.

The Tltux atneudcne&t to the atute n.

proidiDK for Meoalal election.
havinK carried 4t the Rtneral election taut
'iLeaday, there will he atato or ccunty
dectluna until NovcmUr, 1&02. This will
give aeteral preaent locumbenta of county
one en an additional year la office. Thoae
Tho will benefit by the amendment carry-
ing are County Treaaurer Arnd, Sheriff 1..
I!, (.'ouslna. County Superintendent 0. J.
McManua and Huperrliura John Matthews
nod Jacob ilanaeb. The terms ot all these,
tllitera under ordinary circumstances
would have ttrralnated December 31, 1901,
but under tho new order of things thoy
will remain In offlco until December 31,
1S';2 That they aro all pleased at the
amendment carrying Koes without saying.

State Senator Hazclton's term would ex-
pire In 1M3, but aa there will be no elec-
tion that year ho lll have to continue In
the state legislature until 1MM, unless he
should desire to reslirii In tho meantime.
The amendment wi.i aino affect Ueprcsentu-tlM- i

tleorge M. I'utnam and J. II. Jenks
of thla county. Their terms under normal
circumstances would expire n'xt year, but
they will hold over now until 1&02.

Hut one township ofTluer, In Kane town-
ship, Is affected by the carrying of the
amendment and he Is (1. I'. Kemp, town-
ship truitre, who was elected on thu re-
publican ticket In IVi'j. Instead of going
out of ofilre next year he will now hold
over until 1202.

Tho amendment doeB not affect the city,
a law having been passed In 1&S7 by the
state legislature) provld ng or biennial
municipal elections. Tho city elections will
be held the same year na tlin general, the
former In the spring nnd the latter In tha
fall. Many people favor having the law
amended so aa to have both elections at
the same tltnp. The only election next
year will be. tho school election in tho
tfprlng.

Ilor.ell's Antl-"Ka- cures roughs, colds.

Davis sells paint.

iii.owoi't to m: mdi: a wahm ovi:
llepiilillfiiiiit lroiiM- - to Itiitlf)' In(rent Ml- - on Milnrilny Multt,

If present plans do ti it miscarry the rpt- -

Iflratlon celebration and Jollification blow- -

out by the republicans tomorrow night will j

no mu niggeni ming oi u Kini' ever at-
tempted in thla city. Tho main fcuturo
will bo a parade. In which every n"lcc-pro-ducl-

element will be impressed Into serv-
ice. There will be a ahnt.'gun brigade and
r(ed lire all tlong tho line of march, not
to mention thu giant crackera and other
cxplonlvea.

Al Fourth street and Broadway there
will bo a huge tar barrel bonflro nnd a
platform from which n number of promi-
nent speakers will deliver addresses not
to exceed five til! nut 0:1 In length. Senator
Dolllver has wired tho committee in
chargo that ho hopes to be a bio to be
present nnd Invitations havo been wired
to Governor Shuw, Men ten ant Governor
Mlllunun and Chairman Weaver of thu re-
publican stato central committee. An
Invitation hua also been telegraphed tt
Henulor Mark lUnnii.

Tho commltteii on T'rado will meet thi
morning ut 10 o'clock In tho ofllco of County
Surveyor Cook In tho court house to ar-
range the line of march, appoint a marshal
nnd other olllcera. All persons desiring to
Join tho shot gun brigade should notify
Siimn'Jf Knox, nt Ohio Knox'a ofllcc in the
Shugart building, ut aa early u dato ns
possible.

The railroads hnvo agreed to run special
trains from aurroundlng towns within r
radius of fifty mllea nnd havo given a. rat'
of ono and ono-thlr- d faro for tho roune
trip.

Tho railroad men will form n lantern
brigade In tho purade. Tho parade will
be headed by a specially designed chariot
drawn by a democratic muln. In which will
bo seated William Ilrooks Heed, chairman
ef the democratic county central commit-
tee, In payment of a wager made with tho
chalrmnn of tho republican committee. In
cano Mr. Heed should back down from his
agreement, n dummy will Im prepared to
resutnblo ns closely aa possible tho dem-
ocratic boss nnd will bo Iubcled ns such.

Tho se veral committees in charge of the
elebrnllou will hold nnnther meeting to-

night In Chairman Wright's office at 8

'clock.

Domestic soap gives tiett satisfaction.

Ilest weight Domestic snap.

ruocKiini.Mis H' Tin-- : vvvv cot;cn
Aldrrineii Miiho Short Work of a Very

I.lttlC HllHlllC(.l.v
Very Itltlo business wns transacted nt

tho lidjnurncd rpgulnr session of tho city
council lu-- night uml an early adjourn-
ment was taken to next Tuesday evening.
Tho restraining order secured by tho motor
company decided thu aldermen to leave
that matter nlouc, ho far nn they arc con-
cerned, and let tho courts now determine
the controversy.

Tho Illuff City Klectrlc Mght nnd Gas
company filed Its acceptance of tho or-

dinance granting It u frnnehlsq. This
prompted Alderman McDonald to Inqulro
from Alderman I,ovett, chairman of tho
fire and light committee, what progress
had been mndo In tho matter of thu

providing for tho ofllco of city
electrician and placing nil electrical

under his supervision. Alder-
man Lovett said that tho ordinances had
passed from I1I11 rommltteo and wcru now
In tho handa of the city sollultor,

T H. Kriiso was granted u permit to
conduct a mloon ut 2040 West Ilroaday.

Tho bill of U. A. Wlckhum fop $l09.!)ij for
puvlug thu approach to No. 3 engine houscj
was allowed nnd ordered paid.

Tho city auditor was authorlred to draw
warrunts on the Judgment fund for amounts
aggregating $000.

Sevurul complaints nhejut low lying Iota
and rcnucHta that they lm declared
nulsiincuH wero referred to tho Hoard 0!
Health,

1 City Clurk rhllllps called attention to
1 110 fact that today was tho lust day fi r
tiling ohjoctlons to tho North Muln Mreet
paving assessment.

Commonwealth clrar.
All gmcrs sell Domestic snap,

Dr. .Miller lleleimed.
In thu bullous corpus piorerdlngs brought

on behalf of Dr. Georgo 1.. Miller nt Omuha
Judge Ayleaworth if the superior court
yesterduy grunted tho writ and directed
his discharge from HU Uernard's hospital.
The court in dlrcctlnc his release from

THE OMAHA DCLT UlEEt FRIDAY, XOVEMXER 0, 1)00.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

HAMILTON'S

Money:

BLUFFS. tha lsflpltal hld that Dr. Miller had ben
legally restrained, but that aa It cow ap-

peared he wan of notind mind acsln, Lis
discharge from the Institution would be or-

dered.

Gravel rooaas. A. H. Read, 41 Droadwaj.

MOTOIt rOMI'.VM' HUTS I.V.f tCTIO.
City ltrlrnlnei from Ittterf rrlnc ultb

lie Sotilh Mnln Street Tracu,
The motor company forestalled any n

on the part of the city last eenlng
by securing from Judge Green of tho dis-
trict court a temporary Injunction re-

straining Mayor Jennings and the other
municipal ofilclals from Interfering with
It In the laying of a second track on South
Main street. Notice ot the restraining or-

der was srved on Mayor Jennings, the al-

dermen and city marshal nt the opening
of the session of the city council last night.

The petition was filed In the name of
the Omaha, Council Muffs & Suburban
Hallway company. It recites the action
taken by the city council last Monday night
In Instructing the city marshal to atop
the work on South Main street, which In-

structions the latter carried out. It seta
up that under and by virtue of the fran-
chise granted It In December, I97, the
llalntlff company has the right to lay don
and upon Suth Main street a double track
for street railway purposes with the nccea-sary- (

poles, wires, switches and turnout.1!,
and that under and by virtue of these
rights granted In tho ordinance and fran-
chise the company has torn up the street
and made preparations to lay a double
track and has a large force of men In Its
employ and hired for the purpoae of laying
such tracks.

Alter reciting that the defendants have
Interfered with the work of laing these
tracks and threaten to continue to do so.
the petition sets up that It Is necessary to
put In a large number ot crosathgs across
tho railway tracks upon Sixteenth avenue
bettrecn Main and Sixth streets and It Is
Important that this work bu completed
before cold weather sets In and that unless
this work Is carried forward at once the
company will be Irreparably Injured. The
Msmu representations are mado as to the
work of laying the second track on South
Main street.

Most for your money Domestic soap.

DUtrlet Court .Notes.
The hearing of the divorce suit of Daniel

McKenzle against Mrs. Kate McKenzle wa-- t

commenced In the district court yesterday
before) Judge Green. 1

The attorney for Thomas It. Senter.
charged with obtaining 1040 from l.ougee &
Lougee on a bogus farm mortgage, applied
to tho court for an order to subpoena wit-
nesses for tho defdnsc at the expense of
the county. Judge Green granted the

G. W. Spencer of Neola Is chairman of
tho grand Jury now In serslon. The other
members are: D. S Andrcss, Taylor; Wil-

liam Farrcll, Underwood; C. H. Crispin,
I.ovedand; John II Murphy, Council muffs:
Hubert McKlruth, Carson; Charles Greg-
ory, sr.. Council Hluffs.

The application of the Security and De-

posit cmprftiv of Maryland for the removrl
of W. II. M. I'uscy nn trustee of the O. H.
Ballard trust fund ind thu appointment of
I', J. Day In his place, was argued and
submitted In tho district court yesterday
The nppolntme'tit of Day wus opposed bv
somo of the beneficiaries of tho trust
fund. Judge Green took the matter under
advisement.

To Crlebruti- - Election
We will sell you homctnado candy at
Kuch low prices that It will bring every-
body to out store Saturday. Angel food
taffy and Yankeo peanut, 12'.ic a lb.;
butterscotch and hurchound candy, 10c
a lb. In yesterday's paper angel food taffy
was eiuoted at 10c a lb, It should havo been
lL"-.- c. I'urlly Candy Kitchen. S3S Hroadway.

HOOT TRIAL AT WATERLOO

(IiiiuIiii ( nlilnel Melirr Who Mnntifnct-urr- il
Alle-Kct- l liiffriiitl Machine

to Testify.

WATDUI-O- la., Nov. 8. No difficulty
was experienced In impanelling a Jury In
the cusu of tho state agulnst Jororao W.
Hoot, charged with Intent to murder his
wlfu by tho agency of an Infernal machine,
sent by express. Mrs. Hoot testified to
tho receipt of a "cabinet." which sbo
started to open, but was deterred by n
flight explosion. Sho turned It over to
t'ollcemaii Shultz, who testified to tho

of tho box by pulling out a drawer
with u long cord nnd Its terrible effect.
Mrs Hoot ulro told of tho secret marrlnpo
with tho defendant in February, 1S98, and
of thulr separation live elaya nfturward.
Among tho witnesses for tomorrow are n
cabinetmaker from Omaha, who made the
box for Hoot, u harduuro merchant from
Dos Moines, who sold tho dynamite and
a chambermaid from Chicago, who saw the
box. bcl oved to bo tho Infernal mnchlno
In Hoot's room at tho hotel.

IteiMililli-ii- Victory Celebrn tetl,
SIOUX FAU,s! S. D Nov. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Tho republicans held a grand
ratification meeting hero tonight to cule-brat- o

tho victory won In tho utato nnd na-
tion and especially tho overwhelming de-
feat of Senator l'nttlgrcw. For an hour or
moro tho city wns brilliantly Illuminated
by llreworks and bonfires and tho booming
of rnnnon and anvils added to tho Interest
of tho occasion. Two bnnds nnd a drum
corps furnished tho music. At tho con-
clusion of tho outdoor demonstration thou-uan-

gathered In tho Auditorium, whom
brief speeches wero mado by Rov. D. H.
Scott, Itnv. J. O. Dobson, S. II. Young, C.
M. Day, Captain S. II. Dixon. A. V. Orr,
Colonel Mulvln Orlgsby, Prof. C. 13.

Holmes, Douno Robinson, J. Tomllnson, Jr.,
and othcra.

iv llnspltnl for Mnneiitlne,
MUSCATINB. Ia., Nov. S. Miss Mlra

llcrshy, daughter of tho late millionaire
lumberman, Henjamln llcrshy, today bought
ground for tho site of tho public hospital
which sho will erect and dnnato to (he
city.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
positively prevents pneumonia, or other
sorlous remits from colds. It may be too
lata tomorrow. Myurs-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Yellorr I'rviT Hrported,
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 8. --Ono now caso

of yellow fever la reported tn the Statu
Itourd of Health from Natchez, this morn-
ing. Mrs. Duller, tho II rut patient, died
last night. Sho was a nloco of Former
Governor Dong of Ohio. A surgeon of tho
marlno hospital service la now in Natchez
endeavoring to truco tho sotirco of Infec-
tion.

DihIh on Vn in Health,
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 8. United Stutos

Senator Duvis spent it good night and wns
feeling comfortable today, his Injured foot
causing him llttlo Inconvenience. The
senator's pulio and temperature nr now
almost normal and hla physicians anticipate
rapid recovery.

American Oil Dividend,
NI3W YORK, Nov. 8. Tho directors of

the American Oil company havo declared
ail annual dividend of 3V& per rent on the
common stock payable December 1, Iiat
year the rato was i per cent and la 1S98

3 pvr cent. ,

AN ELEPHANT ON IIS HANDS

Iowa Hu i Constitutional Contention Or-

dered It Does Not Want.

RULES TO GOVERN STATE INSTITUTIONS

llonrd of Control Hu llrsun IJrairluit
I p n Code of ItrKUlntlona I'rovld-I11- K

for the Count)- - ami 1'rlvnte
Hospitals tor tbe Insane.

DK3 MOINKS, Nov. 3. t3peclal Tele-
gram.) The returns seem to Indicate that
Iowa has a constitutional convention on its
hands that It does not really want. The
voters knew little, about the poropsitlon. as
it was quite forgotten In the campaign. If
the Titus amendment providing for biennial
Instead of annual elections carried, then it
is also almost an assured fact that tbe
other question submitted to the people-t- hat

of the constitutional amendment will
also carry. Returns at hand are still very
meager, but la three-fourth- s ot tbe re-

turns the reports upon the two questions
are not dissimilar. Senator Titus threo
days before election declared he believed
the amendment would carry and that It
would also carry with It the constitutional
convention question. Karlr returns show
this to be the case.

The number and personnel of the mem-

bers of the constitutional convention must
be decided by the general assembly at Its
nxt session. The code provides that the
general assembly shall determine the lime
and place of holding such a convention and
shall also cheoao tbe members of the con-
vention. Full po"er Is also given to the
legislature to fix the number of delegate's.
At the state house there is some surprise
manifested at the fact that early indl

point to the carrying of the constitu-
tional revision. Tho state constitution
provides that the matter be submitted to
the people each tenth year after the year
1S70. In both lfiSO and 1R50 thu proposi-
tion was voted down and It uas the con-

sensus of opinion prior to election day that
the question would suffer tbe same fate.

The Hoard of Control has begun drawing
up a code of rules by which county and
private Insane asylums shall be governed
In the future. A number of tho institu-
tions have been found to be In a deplorable
condition and the rules to which they will
soon have to comply will be almost revolu-
tionary. The first thing the board will re-

quire will be thu employment of more at-

tendants. They find that at the Polk
county Institution there Is only one at-

tendant for fifty men and say this Is true
at a number of the county hospitals. Some
of the private hospitals will bo required
to give patients more exercise.

Little has been accomplished by the State
Hoard of Health In its semi-annu- ses-
sion beyond the transaction of routine
business. Dr. Kennedy. In reporting upon
the conditions at Ames in the State Agri-
cultural college typhoid fever epidemic, did
not attribute tho sickness to accumula-
tions of 111th, but to a contamination of the
milk supply. No action has been taken
by the board with reference to tho report.

ALV0RD AGAIN IN COURT

,otc Teller Who Is Alleged tn lime
Kmheir.lcil ifTOII.OOO Cp for Pre-

liminary i:ninlnntloii,

NKW "i'OHK, Nov. Cornelius Alvord,
Jr., tho former not teller of the First
National bank, who is uccused of embez-
zling JC90.000 of the bank's funds, was ar-
raigned before United States Commis-

sioner Shields In the criminal branch ot
the United Slates circuit court today. Ho
was ruprcHented by Jacob F. Miller.

United States District Attorney Henry
I,. Hurnett and his assistant, Krnest K.
Ilaldwln, appeared for tho government.
Thu examination was conducted by Mr.
Ilaldwln. The first wltnesB was Whiting
K. Snow, assistant cashier of the First
National bank. Mr. Snow said he had
known Alvord twenty years, the last ten
ot which ho had been the note teller ot
tho First National bank. Ho explained in
detail the duties of tho note teller and thu
bank's clearing house transactions, He
explained the balance sheets, which
showed a shortage ot 1690,000 In Alvord's

' department. Thu figures showed that tho
shortago varied and that from October 10

to October 13 It was $700,000.
"You know that Alvord'B accounts wero

made up from statements handed to him
by other perrons In the bank?" asked Mr.
Miller.

"Yes, sir, purtly," answered Mr. Snow,
Mr. Alvord wan supposed to take these

statements of other employes as correct?"
"Yes."

Miller then led Snow to admit that since
tho latter first becamo an olllccr of tho
bank, two years ago, he had never known
nfllccrs of tho bank to examine tho assets
of the institution.

Cashier William Heed of tho First Na-

tional bank was tho next witness. He
said that the last tlmo tho bank had, nil
examination was on October ID. Ha had
no personal knowledge of any report of
that examination.

Morton V. Mooro, settling clerk for
tho bank, Identified a column of figures on
a sheet that was prepared for and sent to
the clearing houso as having been mado
by himself. He explained tho details if
making up tho sheets for tho clearing
house. Thpn, ono by ono, ho Identified tho
sheets mado up for tho banking days In
October Mr, Mooro testified that two
figures in thu sheet mado up for October
15 had been changed. The figures as thoy
stood wore not his. He did not know win
had mado the changes. It was brought out
that the sheet had been In tho possession
of Alvord after it had been mado up by
Mooro.

Adjournment was taken until 2 p, m,

Northern Pacific! Dividend.
NI3W YORK, Nov. 8. of

the Northern Pacific railroad today de-
clared an extra dividend of 1 per cent on
the common stock of tho company. Iu
February the board declared a regular
semi-annu- dividend of 1 per cent, with 1

per cent extra. In August tho regular Bomb
uunual dividend was declared, but any extra
declaration was omitted. Today's extra
dividend of 1 per cent brings tho total of
the year up to 4 per cent.

President Mcllen of tho Northern Pacific!
said the dividend on the common stock
declared today was not specifically desig-
nated as a regular dividend. A resolution
waa passed, however, fixing regular quar-
terly dividend periods, beginning February
5. 11)01.

I'.leeteil I'rexlileiit of I lie Alton,
FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 8. At a meet-lu- g

of the directors of tho Chicago, Rork
Island & Texas railway today II. A. Parker
of Chleugi) was elected president, to suc-

ceed M. A. Dow. resigned.

1'iir HeenKiil t Ion of Clurlc.
MONTPHM15U. Mont., Nov. 8.- -A Joint

resolution was Introduced In tho legislature
asking congress lo tnko aomo recognition
of tho distinguished services of Captain
Charles Clnrk of tho 1'nltcd States battle.
Hhlp Oregon elurlng tho Hpnnlsh-Aiiicrifu- n

war.
I finrlHiial Sloven nnn llnnar

were awarded highest prizes at Paris ex-

position, 1900,

If . fi
SOUttl Ultlalla iNSWS .

1 acre is going 10 Ic 1 refo.-- in the
method ot repairing sldalks In South
Omaha. This v. as decided upen at tbtf
meeting of tbe city council last night. No
ttce was served upon the council that Wil-

liam Hlckson desired J1.004 from the, ex-

chequer of the municipality for damages
to his perion, nhlch he alleges he re-

ceived on October 31 by reason ot a de-

fective sidewalk at Thirty-firs- t and Q

streets. The reading of this aotlee brought
Johnston to his feet and he made quite
a talk on the necessity for immediate ac-

tion. He asserted that the Mreet com-
missioner was overwhelmed with work and
advocated tin employment of a couple of
men with a wagon to go about the city
and replace wornout planks, etc. This
work he said would save the city a great
deal of money in the course ot a year and
tho sidewalks would bo greatly Improved,
besides damage sulfa might be averted.
In the end it was agreed that two men
woufd be employed for this purpose and
. ,j . . , . . . ..

ouia go anoui -- ne cuy wun lumper, nans, sirs Sam H Christie, ion North Twenty-etc.- ,
and replace missing planks. Of ccurso fourth street

where the cost exceeds 11 the expense will
bo charged up to the properly owner.

City Attorney Lambert sent In a num-
ber of recommendations. He also tiled a
report ot the status of cases now pending.
Mr. Lambert wants a man to secure evi-
dence for him in alt cases against the
city and this was arranged for.

A petition from residents of the Third
and Fourth wards was read complaining
about the smoke from some ot tbe pack-
ing plants and it was requested that the
city otSctals request the packers to use
smoke consumers.

At tho suggestion of Fltlo the $70,600
funding bonds will bo auctioned off next
Monday night.

J. K. Riley was awarded the contract
for thu sewer In district 109, his bid being
13,600.

.More I'rccliiiMn Needed.
The recent' election shows conclusively

that more voting precincts are needed In
South Omaha. In some precincts the vote
was so heavy that the Judges and clerks
were worn out long before tho count was
finished. In the First ward there Is par-
ticular need of additional precincts or else
a division of the ward. This has been
talked of before, but for various reasons
nothing has been done. When Johniton
was mayor the question first came up. but
Johnston opposed the proposition of

the First ward for tho reason that
It would entail on additional expense for
the salaries of two moro councllmcn and
also an Increased expense In the street
repair department. Johnston had his way
and the plan fell through. At various
times since then tho plan of dividing the

has come up. but was never put
through. NOW that the VOtO is getting l0
heavy something must be done. Ad
ditional voting precincts must bo provided
or else the ward must be divided. This
matter was brought to the attention of
Mayor Kelly yesterday and u number of
voters spoko to members of tin council
about the neeil of some change In the
present regulations. It has been suggested
that two voting precincts be added to the
First ward, ono to the Second ward and
one to the Third ward, making an Increase
of four precincts and a total of thirteen
precincts. Hy increasing tho number of
precincts tho facilities for voting can be
bettered without any additional representa- -

tlon in the city council. In speaking of
mis matter a mcraticr of tho council said
that South Omaha should havo more wards
and ho cited Council Hluffs as nn example.
Council Bluffs has nix wards, with a j

smaller population than South Omaha. It
was suggested by this councilman that the
i'iIrst ward be .HMded and also the hucond
want, it tnts is clone thero will bo six
wards, which, In somo circles. Is not con- -
sldered too lmmv for i eltv nf thu '

irifi
slzo. matter Is to bo considered by
thu council within a short time, but be-

fore doing anything the rouncllmen seem
to want to talk with their constituents
and thus see what the people want.

lliniil for frile.
Mention of that no

bonds ipSUSXVL MiZi- " i" v
mium or iuu. tuo iinuncc cotnmiltcu ot thu
council having negotiated sale. Yes-

terday Mr. Morlarty called on Mayor Kelly
and tho members of tho finance commlttcu
and ro(uested to bo released from tho
agreement which had been entered Into.
He said there wus a rumor ou the streets
to tho effect that thu bonds could bo sold
for much higher premium than ho of-

fered If such wns tho cuse ho did not
desire to stand in the wuy of the city se-
curing additional funds. It was virtually
agreed to release Mr. Morlarty and now tho
bonds will bu sold to the highest bidder.
These bonds are to be latued for tho pur-pos- o

of refunding certain district improve-
ment bonds. They run for tou years with
tho usual live-ye- ar clause nnd draw 6 per
cent Interest. On account of the fact that

bonds may be redeemed at tho of
years, buyers are not particularly

anxious to secure them. Ono representa-
tive of eastern bond buyers offered moro
money for tho bonds afler Morlarty
been given tbe option, but he bid with tho
understanding that thu bonds wore gen-

eral Indebtedness bonds and wero to run
ten years.

It has been agreed by the mayor and
council that those bonds shall bo auctioned
off tho council chamber next Monday
night.

'Water Company ImnrnveiuriitN.
Tho Omaha Water company Is making

preparations to lower ttn mains ou ull
streets where the tirade has recently been
established. This work will bo prosecuted
as long as tho good weather lasts nnd It
Is expected that tho mains In question
will bo lowered before ground freezes.
In connection with tho plueing of additional
tire hydrants nnd tho extension of water
mains, Superintendent Collins said last
night thtit this work, which has been or-

dered by council, would bo commenced
as soon as plpo arrived. Thero has
been some delay in tho delivery of tho pipe
on account of tho rush of orders ut thu
foundry, but lie expects that tho malm,
ordored will bo laid boforo winter sots in.

Moipltnl llntlnns.
Election matters detracted u, grett deal

from tho Interest ut first shown In tin salo
of lapel buttons for thi South Ornt'n hos-

pital fund. From now on. however, nn
active rumpalgn will ba rurrlcd on and
Mrs. Holmes, along with tho other mem-
bers of the aHsoclatlon, will mnko an ex-

tremes oltort to dlsposu of buttons. So fur
tho sain has linen satisfactory, but thu In-

tention la .to sell every ono of tho 2,000

buttons now on hand and than order more,
with (ho Idea of rnlslng at b.ast JH.000

for tho hospital fund With this money
ground will ho purchased and u sultnblj
hospital building erected.

School lleinrtl Meets.
Tho regular monthly mooting of th

Hoard of llducutlon was held last night.
Bills and claims hud tho attention of tho
members for an hour tho nontract ot
Goorgo Parks for tho heating of the Cor-rlga- n

school was approved. This heating
plant will cost J2.018.

Somo now books worn ordered and bids
for eleskH for tho new Corrlgan school will
bo nelverllscd for. Aside from routine
business there was nothing of Importance

l.lulit riiiiifimiy Improvements,
Tbo Thomson-Housto- n Dlirlrlc' Light

company Is limiting Improvements In South
Omaha with a view to romlerlnc bettor

rYi e Men are now at work fcttlns'
poles and stringing heavy wires In the
hear of the city and before long the In- -

tffht ta.K(rli have been far
froa satisfactory lately, will be Increased
to the full candle power desired. Thi

ork is being pushed as rapidly as possible
tod it is expected that within J week or

a marked difference In the lights both
on the streets and in the Incandescent ser-
vice will be shown.

lnnlc City (ionslp.
The city council will meet Thursday

night.
rr Wiley baa gono to Texas to visit

relatives.
I' win an exceedingly rtiilet election, not-

withstanding the large Vote.
I'nln. Thrirkaiit-- g ervlce will be held

thl year at th- - Christian church.
Mrs. Ii. Mnrrlll of Albrlahi has nboit

recovered frm hr recent serious lllnes.
Inpe. tor Jonea savs that the sanitary

condition of th city Is excellent at thla
time

There ! a bad wahout on O street be-
tween Twenty, second and Twenty-thir- d

e'ttv Tr-aiu- r.r l, l nt h'f
?''k "li- Hu we-ter- n trip Improved h m
Immensely. ft

t . .... t. -- n."ii? ' cirn icji-rai- iy i,

' Pleasure Hour High Klvu ciuti w.is
, c.rganlzef tt th home jf Judd Wlnegnrd

n eoneeuny Mght
Mrs William Kvatu has returned to hrhme at Mif.-nk- . Neb. after (i visit with

wr Frank Ji'nev
Street Clark i working his

road maihlm- - ,.n Twenty-thir- d street be
tween . an i ir streets

cVed
The Nohr-mV- JrW te tl Jwspaper

oflieoa on election night.
The drill crw of Nehraku lodge S7.

Ancient Order of ft ited Workmen, will
give a dance Saturday night.

Kd Munahaw has returned from lowiv.
where he went hunting for ducks. He
didn't get anything but a bud cold.

The Christian Knde.ivor society will give:
a social at the of Hev Howarlj
Cramblet. North Twenty-filt- h street.
this evening.

John Rom formerly "tree: mml'Mnner
here, returned from yr nilni: ote cla,
where he been working with n rallto .d I

grading outfit
Pom property owners on Nineteenth

,?iif- -i ue;inri.'ii a uni nvni-i- aic
the city for damage on uccount of
change of grade.

W. M. Geddes, who la now located In I
ll'ahlrirlnn tl r inrtlft homo III vote
and will sp.'nd a few days here looking
after personal business mutters. 4

Dan Haffonv, who was shot in the had t
Tuesday nleht. Is doing nicely at the SoJth
Omaha hopltnl He declines to give the J
name of the n.an who tired at him ami 'or
thin reason there will he no prosecution.

Murray R. Kails of Dawson City. Alaska. .
I here vIMtlng his mother n North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Mr Had brought
down one of his ilona which he ues In the
Arctic country. IWore returning to Alaska
Mr. Dads will mnke a trip to Kurope.

The I'hlneie Mtiiutlon. i
The eniiKi for the nrescnt Chinese cn e T

tanglement Is not religious differences but 1

tho abUHU of tho chlneso Immigrants by
,hl. fnmli--n nnwer. Another creat revolll.
tton comeH (roro the abuse of the stomach
m.mv..l .llctlnn nrr,lnp ennatlnntlnn
indigestion, dyspepsia and flatulency. Hoi
tetter's Stomach Bitters is the best medi-

cine to take. It will restore u healthy
tone to the eutlre system nnd thus prevent
nervousness, sleeplessness or despondency
Don't fall to give It n trial. 9

I'relulit WrceU In (Ireuon.
ROSKUERG, Ore.. Nov. S This morning,

two miles south of Roscberg, by a head-en- d

collision between two freight trulns on tho
Southern Pacific. Samuel Hendricks, en-

gineer, was killed outright and Fireman
Rlddlu lost a loot and waa otherwise bruised.
Engineer Walter Drennan was fatnlly In- -

Jured and Fireman WUhound was killed.

Paper Mlll Hum.
CARTHAGE. N. Y. Nov. S The Island

Paper company's mills were almost de- -

stroyed by fire tonight. Loss. 1250.000.
"

Miiiiiioiim liiillenteil.
.,IllrA00. Kev g.All uk.r wa, rlllprf,,.

It,, thu criminal court today, mirt-uun- t to nt
mandate of the supreme court of the ante. (

tuar.hlng the Indictment nralnst WllllTn '"
A Simmons, formerly co'lerto- - nf th to i j J- -

pf Boston. In 1S3 Thtimn It. llrvan charged
Simmons with having obtained n deed

of Hryan's property by false pre-
tenses and caused hN Indictment. After
a trial and coi-vi- tlon In 'he-- criminal court.
Slmmor.s upocaled to the supreme court.
rri.nIII' inmit,,1 1 nw. ,,. ,. ......l,,,r ITtn,,- - ululi.tnnnlj... , ... .

.ii V. r. . It... it. .nntli. V, Hnmnn. C

wcul.l not. even thmi'-'-h ftls'e, cnnstltu e
'i

vineiicitiion, ior ir. niiiiinuns.

was mado a few duys ago the an offense ami they ffered
that the 170 000 In funding had
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BODY OF M00REH0USE FOUND

DlKKer la Tarrant llulna Come AeroM
Hetnaln of Mls-I- " MilppllUt

Clerk.

NKW YORK, Nov. S Two bodies were
taken from the ruins of the Tarrant build-

ing today The first was that of Hamilton
Matthews, a drher for Tarrant & Co. Thu
remains were shockingly mutilated.

Later the diggers In the ruins came
across another body. This proved to bo
that of Henjamln Moorchouse. tho missing
shipping and stock clerk of h" company
Moorchouse was M years 0! d had been
missing since the day of explosion.
With hlra, in all probability, died all pos-
sibility of explaining tho Ore horror. !

was Moorehouse who had chargo of the
storage book of the big drug tlrra, In which
was a list of all the explosives stored In
the building. No trace of this book can
bo found.

Moorehouse lived at Montctatr. N, J
Flro department ctll-la- ls insisted alt along
that the clerk had simply disappeared for

time nnd would later turn up. Moore- -

house's family, however, felt that his body
would be found In the ruins Tho official
opinion was based on the fact that a man
who pretended to know Moorehouse said
he had seen the clerk In the street after
the explosion occurred.

HIk Sleniuer Goes Aobore.
3AN FRANCISCO. Nov. Thc Austria!

steamer Olc.i. Cnotnln Deeovltch. wen'
ashore in a heavy fog tonight In front of
the rnlted States life sAvIng nation.rearthe Cliff House, a short dltance
tne entrai.ee tn ruin tfiy. rn
Menmeir went ashore at low tide, broad-
side on. She lies 111 .1 bid Jiosltlon. TUP"
have gone to her nsslstaticc. The crow l

safe. Th Digit H tifty-oti- e dnvs from
Surabaya, Jan. with a cargo of sugar

Is a veim-- i of 2 0f net tonnnge. 3'0
feet long, with 1 f. rtv-tlv- e font benm.

ir,.u lliily llrporied ill.
NKW Yni'.K. N v R - 1 lie report was ur- -

r,M1, ,lrr ,,,.,, ,lt M.,r, , Mon.
tnnft rr ,,rr recent 111.

iVmt uim life Is demlred of
-

Export, Wiener,
Private Stock.
Mtieuchener

ARE THE BRAN0S OF

GO Ml
Ooltlo Beers

Tllfi STAR MILWAUKEE J

Each brand Is adapt-- 1

ed to somebody's pecu- -
Rarity of taste Each J

an actual represents- - f
tlon of absolute purity
and excellence. 4

F' a '
Blatz Malt-Vivin- B

t'"nnt
An Inwluable Tonic

All DrugglM.
UL BLAT2 BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA OKaNCH,
1412 Douglas St. TEL. 1081. J

THEA 1 ER--DOHfiNY

Tho 1Mb Laughing Feast Chas, K. Hlaney s
liver .New mm uciightrui succces

. HIk Best
nuuh of A

That
riiotti Ai- l-

Merry-Go-ltoun- d

of
lllarlty

Still
OreateHt All-St-

J1HI 1 IIO

Hrcezlcst .Musk- - DRUMMER
Costumes.

hu Handsomest

ALL HPI-CIA- L SCENHUY
Prices Jl 00, "uc, Wc, 30c, c.

Our Customers

Sei! Our Stoves.
SrffiSS!

ASIC 'I'll MS II PMOPI.M WHAT
iiasi: in hm:u to iii vi

II. Stephenson, 2310 8 Ninth street.
Conrad Dustman. IO Avenue H.
T. H. Riley. BID Seventh nveuuo.
W. II. Ferguson, MH N Seventh St.
J. II. Arthur, WuHhliiBton avenue

nnd Second street.
W. It. Dalhey, 515 Meln street.
.1. J. Ferguson, f27 Third avenue.
Mr Maybte, Oaklnnd avonuo.
A. P. Reeves, Sliver City, In.

With No. K.r Favorite Unscbumer,
hented live rooms from October 1, till
May, and only burned 2 tons hard
coal. Kept ull djora open thu who, a
winter. One ro m 121D, ono room 1x
14, two rooms 10x12; ono room 10x10.

T. H III LEV.
filli Seventh Avenue.

COLE k GOLS,
II Main .Street,

COI CII. III. I PCS, III W A,

WE ARETKE FUEL SAVtRS

,V g
of It. It does not slclrn or illiagreo

,

fati.. iii

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

riftasn lots in a body for sale at a very reasonable price. Theaa
lots are located In Omaha addition tod He high and dry. They
will tuaka a splendid location for some factory. Saveral other lota
aultable for building; purpotea ons of them eapeclally will makn
a tin location for a home, balnc within one block of tbe motor
line and within two btocka of a school houae and church locataJ
la tba western part ot the city,

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

TO
proof

with stomach.

Tho

m v m it a tia, m m n rsm r r w r m rj wtmrt aw
gg Uln fay S ILsUBig. actual,
JV. Wiltiiiu.KUIiig all ymiitoraplalul and ii PhytlcUn will alto

hm.I. of fculd to UriiRgl.ta or unit hy mal., effli'Si rum: AIV It H, n m hko; . ,. .. f.i.i Ir ir. II li'lilnlliiil SnrrnU. '
AddrettDr.B.J.KAY M EUICAL CO., Wrtem Offict) Omaha, Nob. ffi


